Initial Project Review
You can use this guide to begin organizing your thoughts around your project. It also helps us get an
understanding of what your needs and goals are with your project and how we can best serve you, your
family, or your business.
At UberGreen Spaces we offer several services to meet our clients where they are:
UberGreen Design: architecture, engineering, energy modeling, Passive House consulting,
interior design, renewable energy, rainwater harvesting

UberGreen Build: construction management, general contracting, specialty contracting
UberGreen Healthy Building Solutions: creative insulating, air sealing, AeroBarrier
(envelope sealing technology), Environmental Water Filtration Systems, whole home HEPA
filtered fresh air systems (Zehnder and Ultimate Air)

UberGreen Consulting: development planning, architectural and engineering design

details, energy modeling (WUFI Passive), Passive House consulting, wall sections and details,
window and door fenestration

What type of services do you need? (under category list the specific
service)
UberGreen Design______________
UberGreen Healthy Building__________

UberGreen Build________________________
UberGreen Consulting________________

Is this new construction? If yes, what do you want to build?

If your project is not new construction, is this an existing remodel or
addition? Tell us more.
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Why do you want to renovate?

Do you own the lot or land for your proposed project?
What is the address of your project?
If yes, what is the land worth?

If no, where do you plan on building?

Please describe your project to the best of your ability

Budget
What is your budget range for the project?
$0 - $50,000

$50,000 - $200k

$200k - $300k

$300k - $400k

$400k - $600k

$600k - $700k

$700k - $1M

$1M +

How do you plan on funding your project?
construction loan

cash

need to sell existing home/building
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Timetable
When do you want to get started?

When do you want to move in?

Systems & Features
Who will live in your home now and in the future?
How will the building be used?

Are there any health or safety concerns?

Other notes:

Thank You!
For taking the first steps in laying the groundwork for a successful project. Because each project is unique,
we are not able to include every facet of the design and construction process here in this review, but include
the critical information to help you gather your thoughts that will ensure your project is a success. Please
email the completed from to sy@ubergreenspaces.com & casey@ubergreenspaces.com
To read more about our process and services, visit our website at ubergreenspaces.com
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